September 25, 2023 healtheConnect Portal Release Notes

Below you will find information on recent updates and enhancements now available in the Health Information Exchange. If you would like additional information about these new features, please contact us at support@ak-ehealth.org or call us at 907-770-2626.

Adding Immunizations Found in Clinical Documents (CCDs)

Platforms affected: HIE Portal

For this release: Users will now be able to view immunization data sourced from clinical documents sent from participating organization Electronic Health Records (EHRs).* This data will be contained in a new sub-tab under Immunizations entitled Electronic Health Records. The data table within the Electronic Health Records tab will display columns for Administered Date, Vaccine, Administered Location, Last Reported By, and Last Reported Date.

At this time, the HIE Portal only has access to Covid-19 immunization data from the State of Alaska’s Immunization Registry, VacTrAK.

*Please note, this may not reflect a patient’s complete and accurate immunization history.
Single Sign-On View (accessing the HIE Portal through an EHR):